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1. The Directive adopted 'b7 the Council on 26 July 1971 (71/2B6iEEc)1) 
,. ; ·,.' 'requires ili A'l'ti·ole 8 that 1 
~~ ,. ··' ; !·"The 'Cou:missiolt shall· submit to the Council, by 1 January l.9762), :a rep<1l't 
,· ·.• ! : • on experience nequired durint; the. f'irst ourveys; the Co!T1111insion shall also 
'provido the.Counoil, from i January 1977 2), with annual r<'lports on the subject 
·'' ·' 
1 
' ot Ar·ticlos 5 and 6.· The Conuniseion shall, where a.pprop"t'iate·, submit preposals 
to the Council with a view'fo the .harmonisation of the method.s used.b;y the Jt!em-
. be%' States. The Council sha;ll act _on these :prcposDls in acco:r~~oe ·~it.h .the . 
··: voting procedure laid down in Article 43 (2} of the Treaty". ···:·' ·· ·.:." ·; 
• • '. ' • : j. .. • I ' ' • • ~ -4 ' \ • t ' · .. (I 
a- :tn aocordM~e with this provision, the Commission submits to· the Council this 
· ··•::.! repori <.a the ·cffeotiv~ ~ 'tlte ntreot·h·e in ·permittin~ medium tel'f:l· forecasts 
' i. .. ' ' . of the procluction' potential of certain speo~es· of 'rNi t orchards "to b~ mad'l'. The 
. ':~ 1 ;'·~ ,, report desc-ribes experience acquired during the first' sanrey 't-.nd ·dr~f'a· the:retrom · 
. . 
..... 
1
·' • ·• ·certain ·conolusions for· ha.rmonisatiorr of tho methods used by tbo ll.embel' :states tor 
the organisation of the .survey. Necessary minor chanaes ·in ·technic&l d6'tai:l. to the 
surve~mq 'in ~the future be appropriate, under a simpler procedure involvin~ consid~ 
ration and decision b7 the Standinc COJDmi.t·tee for' Agrioultural ... Statist.ica .3)" .'.' i 
. , . ' • . ~ •• , • ~ • ; .. ' ~ j I I , ; ~ / ' \. : ; ; - 'i -... '• ,: .. '' l': • .. 
• I 
•'I •, ,(( "•1,' .• 
' ' 
,•>-'T·. 3. ''l'he· ·objective ~Of· the Directive' is to· provide the Commission with· inform3.tio• 
', \ ,' 
· on the production potentinl" of certain speofes. of f'rlli t trees (dessert· apples,. 
dessert pears, peo.ches and oranges), together with medbun te:tm estimation of p~ . 
· duotion' and ma..'t'ket suppl;y which are nacc·ssar1 to perfor"n the task confel"X'ed upcm 
, ' • • , \ , •I • 
'the Commission concerning the c'ommon or~isation ot. the. market in ~%"\11 t: and Ye~ 
."" · · · . tables. To. achieve this objective' the Direot:tve· l)l'Civides tor ~h~ :t'ollow111C statis-
tical surveys and estimat~a to be undertakona 
: . i ,, ' 
' <' 
: • #. • • • ' ,.. i • r •' ! 
, A) quinquennial surveys on plantations of ~ru.i t trees 
• ' ,- • • ' ' \ ' • • • k ~ } • ; i ~ q ' • ' ' ' \ : 
. B) annual estimates of areas of f'rui t treos clenred ; I • t •• , ~ '"': • 
, 
. '' 
· c), annual dotailsof ~eas of new plantations of frtlit treea 
. ' 
All the ~!ember Stat•s of the Community as originally oonsti tut.ed bA.ve conductecl 
' . ' 
their first qui.nquermi~ survey, the ~nost recent ~ationel surv:oy ~ing .:undertaken · · 
in June 1974. Th~ Commission has not yet received notification i"rosa all J.:em~ ' 
States of areaB or clearings and on new plantations end will report .annual1~ .in .JilON 
_' · . detail on these notifications from 1 January 1977 as required und~r·.·Artiole ... S·~ ''!hie· 
'•, ~ ', I ' I ' ' ' ' • " • • I ' ' < ' ; ' ~· "~ f ~ ,fl. ' ' ' ' o ,-
' report toi11 concentrate on tho experience acquired during tho firs~ ·aurvets on · · ; 
· , , ·~an'ta't~ons,~ · · .: · : ' n.l~~::i.l'· ~ ,.~,.·: ... 
j~. : .],•; • e -~!a. '4ft! ; t 1.: ~ .,dt~ ... n.zbaJ_'f,l);. JJipJh;t'~1 
·1 > ·o .;r. :~ro ·t -1'?9, ~ -~~~191l:~, ·~-~ ~1.. 
2} Datf)s ~mewlcd by ·!the Coun~il Direo'l'b.f'<l: :tff 10 J,p,r~l 1974 
(74/195/~~~); $i,_n .b.J. N° L 101, 11.4,·1',~/4, p,6f~, . 
3) ·The Standing Committe~. f<,r llgrioul turul Sta:t:i.stios ltlie s&t up ltt.ter, by ' 
Council Deoinion of 31 July 1972 (72/279/EEC) oco o.J. N° L 179. 7.8.1?72. P• 1• 
" . ' 
-3-
5. The Member States have· publi(thed in :fUll the resu'fts of their Qwn.. ,~rveys on 
plantations ~~d the Statistical Offi~e of the European Communi~i~s has. published 
" .. 
the. rcsul ts at Community level ·in t.lUntmati.sed vo1,·sion in the Internal Tnformaticn on, 
, I , , ~ .. . 
Agriculture "Crop Production" BE!ries N,0 2. of 1975 1 Cotr.muni~y survey on' fruit tr(IO 
plantations (Jur,e 1975); A mathodologioal report ·on ~~e survey methons·~~d fore-
• , 1 ' , 1 , , , • '. 1 , , • I \• 
oast in« model will be. publis~ed in 1976 to~ethor with the survey result~ in more 
. det~l· (including the results from the new survey conducted i11. Franct. _197 4). 
• ' ' • ' I ' ' ' ' • • • • I • ' • • ' : • 4. ',•' ' .\ 
6. ~u.o the Commi~sion,. the responsible authori:Uea .. ir ... tha, Member S-~ates,, the I 
profe:Jsional orgn.nisa.tions and all . interested persons. now hl\ve· ·a.v~ila'Qlc more end 
much improved information by oompa.ri~on with.thP. po~itio~ prior to ~97lt when only 
certain of the Member Stat~:;s had conducted , no.tio~al .. survey.s of truit:::tree pla.nta• 
tions and.not on a uniform basin. I ; . \ ,' :I ,' • \ I ,r i 
':' ' t; :.- .... , ! I •, I 
• 
' IV • .1HE AGRJCUL'I'UR/\L STATISTICS GQ!.!MJ.T!~. ·. I ,; ., ' 
7. The "Vegeto.blo Px·oduots" \iCJrkinc Party of the Agricul tnral Statistics Committee 
, , -•, 1 r 
of the StaUs'tioal Office of the European Cornmunit~es has discussed <the l<'eaults· ~ 
,. . a series of bilateral· meetings betwe~n the Conimisaion and the J.fember S.ta-'ves front 
' / 
19!1 to ~9·14 concerning tho collection of data. Th~reafter in 1975 mutilateral .__ee-
~~ing3 of t:ut 1iorking Party have been held in order to study 
.''in consul ta:tion and standing collaboration tli t.~ Y.ember Sta'tes the reoul ts 
supplied in accordance with the Di.rective, the technical problems raised, in 
partioul~ by preparing and carrying out tho surveys and the notifications 
. . 
referred to in the Directive·• and the aignitioa.t~.oe ot the findiugs of the au.~ 
veys and notifications •••••• " ··, · : · . 
in conformity with Artiolo 7 of the Dirootive. 
' . a. 'l'll(' Wqrkinc Party has e.xamined in detail the methods . .followed in indivieual 
. . . ··. 
Member States, eva.lua.t~d the proble-ms e:t:\c.ountered. fid with this experience have 
discussed improvements for future surve1s• The situation in the t~ree new Membe~ 
' . 
Sta1.es ~s also been dt$oussod in the context ot thcs first appiicatiol'). there of the 
I'' 1 
Directive f~r the next curvey in 1977. 
V• EXP)!iRIENCE ACOUIRED 
A detailed account i~ ~ven below ~t the eXperience acquired together with 
' • 'j. ~ • ' : ' i ( • • • 
~ 'fQ~ ~D.'nrov~eP,~I ~ ~·· .~~Ni~~l~~ ~t th8; »trectiv~~ 
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, 
A· ~l!:Y.~. on l?J..f~'Jijl~ions of tx-ui t t:r.ooeo 
· a) Da.te of ouney (Article 1, pa.ragt·a.p.h 1 and 4) 
'- - ..... -....... -
9.. T'ne Directive roquirod surveys to be carried out in 1972, oxcept. where· 
any J.Yember States had carried out survey:J during tho 't'Ao yeo.ra precedinc 
the e~t~ into force of the Directive i.e. ·a time span or three years. 
· Sul"V'e~~s in Fl"a'lce, Notherla'lds and Delc,i'\lL1 were cxecutt.:>d in 1969/70, 1971 t' 
tlld ~970 rasncotivHy (B~l~ium condnct:.nc a supplementary survey on density.' 
., classes and for updatinr.; purposes in 1972). Tho surveys in Germany, Luxem-
bottrb' and ltnly we-re ca.rr:i.ed out in 1972, 1973 and 1974 ret~pec;tivPly 1 the 
·latter llavjn.": rccourPe to the provisions of Article 1 of the omendin~ Di-
recti.ve (74/195/ES:C) specifyint1' execmtion "by 30 :'une 1974". T'ne firot 
aurvoys, epr.oti C.ver nearly ' yearc, dia· not p:rovirlc ·Lhe "synchronised 
obt%~i"V3.tion " m: originP.lly envisaged in the p:re:m:ble to tho Dil"ective. 
10. · ·However hml e..ll the surveys been conducted j n thQ Spr;ng of 1972, the results 
,._ 
" 
could hf'.ve been 'c~riousl;r 'e.ttocted by the clecu.·ings uncertaken in pcrsuance or Re:gu-:-
- '·-- lation FX.'J/2517/69 ".;o which :further reference is made b~low. In 1974 France and He-
·j ·:.· .. therl~nlls underto"k ner1 surveys re.cordin~ the situa:tion subsequent to su. eh cle~~· 
:1' ~- ·,,. policy l-thich teruinated in April 1973. ln. consequence, results will shortly be 
1 avo.ilDble '·1hich o.t-e both updt~oted nnd. o.over a mu.ch shorter ovoral.l time epa~, boin~ • ,, 
r. 
' ' -
synchronised in .respect of much of the total .orcharcl area of the Community as origi-
nally con::;tituted 4). 
· 11. The time of year was not specii'icd :fo:r.· tl",e firot survey in 1972 but the 
"Spr:i.nl!" 'ms specified for subs~uent cuneys. This is the ideal ~fal~ence date 
· tor turveys sin.ce it permits optin.Um coverage of sonsonal cha"lge3 due to postharvest 
. clearinc;:J. artd autumn/winter plantings. A date in miduinter rr,tq introduce rimks ot 
inaompl ate covr:ra.ge of 1.he newest plantations. The !m,CL"1.i.5J.n~ date for oarryin!t out 
the f'ielcl ~u-vcy differed in a~rmany for reo.sons of At1mil:iatrtdive convenience, and 
in Fl'I:'.."'\Ce becauc<! of the survey method u~nod. io'rance, ii~ order to entploy the most 
UP":-to-:dC~.te sampling frame (in the o.bsenoo of an· r.nnual census) carried 0\\t during 
.-the winter a oamp) o survey o:f tho~e fields recoroed under orchard c'turin~ the national 
l:1nd tttilisation fiu1'Vey which .is held tlm•inp; tho summer. 1·tcmber States with tl. Rystcm 
··~. ot armual aerir.:ul.turE~l consuses in Spring m·e able to uao thiS c·ensus as· a basis for 
thoit·. fru.it planto.tion surveys. 
4) The r.;uney~ mHleMaken by Nethel'lanc1s, Italy and France in 1974 covered 462 000 ha, 
i.e. 91,4 ~~ trf.' the totnl area uncter the four upecies within the original Six 
J.kmbcr States. 
; 
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VIII. CONCLUS!ON~ 
31. It m~v be stated that : 
(l} the Dh.•octive has met its main objective in permi ttin{; oal cula.tions of 1U.ture 
production potential to be made. A major advance haR been made in respect of 
the information on areas of fruit tree plo.ntations and is being made in r~spec·l 
of the collection of unit yield d~ta. The full benefit will only be obtain~d, 
however, when further surveys have be~n conducted in the quinquennial seriez. 
(2) Cc:r-t<>.in limitation.a in the ~im1ne; of the first survey arising :from the deroga.-
tiol"ln m1d~1· Article 1 1 par~9:Pff 4 and under Article 9a (by Article 1 of the 
A~ending Directive of 10 Apriy) were of a temporar,y nature applicable to the 
initial operatic.n of the Directive. 
(3) The ni~~c~ive, ·o£ proved valuo overall, can be improved in eetails; it is desi~ 
ru.'Hc to 11ermi t some fl exibil Hy to n.ccommodate c~anging conditions in the fruit 
o~cnnrd~ of the Co~nunity. 
(4) The milior changes on details can best be introduced by continued close colla-
boration \-Ii th the technica.l se:rvlce3 of the M~mbt:r 5·t:t.tes by following the 
simpler procedure or·an Opinion given by the Standing Committee tor Ah~cultura 
S"j;ati s ~ics. The Commission Hill thorefor~ propose to 1.he Council amenfunents tor 
the Directive • 
,• 


